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1200 East Sixth Street
Salem, Ohio
SALEM IS ... Guidance ... Concentration ...
Serious ... Fun Loving ... Full Of Thoughts ... Imaginative
Hoses . . . Floods . . . Indoor Rain . . . Plastic
Determination ... Happiness ... Togetherness ... Anticipation
Lab Partners ... Precision ... Newton-Meters ... Details
SALEM IS

Eight-To-Five... Music...
SALEM IS...

Strength...Stamina...
SALEM IS... Spring Break... Work...
Absences . . . Tickets To Paradise . . . Snow . . . Jungle Fever
SALEM IS . . .

King Of Hearts . . . 50's Day . . .
Dancing . . . Cat Glasses . . . Lifting . . . Money Making
Craziness . . . Fun . . . Pyramids . . . Good Times
ADMINISTRATION

Mr. Jack Ludlam: Vocational Director; Mr. John Cabas: Assistant Principal and Drivers' Education; Mr. Robert Delane: Head Principal; Mr. Anthony Monteleone: Assistant Principal

Seated: Mr. Robert Pond: Superintendent, Mrs. Margaret Chidester: Clerk, Mr. Bruce Gordon, Mr. Randy Engio: Assistant Superintendent. Standing: Mr. John Herman, Mr. William McCormick, Mrs. Betty Chandler, Mr. Bryce Kendall
Mr. Richard Warner, Vocational; Mr. Richard Stoffer, Mrs. Anita Ward, Mrs. Jan Bosu

SECRETARIES

MAIN OFFICE: (Seated) Mrs. Marilou Holroyd, (Standing) Mrs. Iona Bricker, Mrs. Audrey Miller

VOCATIONAL: Mrs. Judy Lowdormilk, Mrs. Dora Tinsley
Mr. James Lantz: English I, IA, II; Mrs. Edeltraud Reed: English I; Mr. Bill Esposito: Vocational English, English III, Journalism/Mass Media; Miss Evelyn Mercure: English IIIA, II, Bible as Literature; Mr. Robert Vienciek: College Writing; English III, Theater; (seated at desk) Mrs. Joan Esposito, English II, IIA; College English; Mrs. Marge Miller: English I, III; Mr. Robert Mucci: Vocational English, English II, Mythology; Short Fiction; Mrs. Julieann Miles: Speech, Persuasive Speech, EMR Speech; Mr. Mike Powers: English I, II

FOREIGN LANGUAGES

(Seated) Mrs. Edeltraud Reed: German I, II, III, IV; Mrs. Jeanne Schulte: French I, II, III, IV, Spanish I; (Standing) Mr. Anthony Monteleone: Spanish III; Mrs. Ruth Marheka: Spanish I; Mrs. Georgia Calesi: Spanish I, II
Mrs. Ruth Marheka: Typing I; Mr. Steve Birtalan: General Business, Sales, Consumer Education, Commercial Law; Mr. Craig Readshaw: Record Keeping, Personal Typing; Mrs. Marilyn Santullo: Record Keeping, Typing I, II

Mr. Fred Kunar: Bookkeeping I, II, General Business

Mrs. Dorothy Conkle: IOE Steno I; Mrs. Doris Powers: IOE Clerical I; Mrs. Elaine Hadzid: IOE Clerical II; Mrs. Jan McKenzie: IOE Steno II
(Front) Miss Arlene Hasson: World Geography, Civics (Back) Mr. Galen Zimmerman: Civics, World History, Mr. Alva Tetzlaff: Civics, History-Government; Miss Joyce Rafferty: Psychology, Problems of Democracy; Mr. Don Bennett: United States History, World History; Mr. David Morris: Problems of Democracy, United States History

Mr. Kirk Ritchie: Earth Science I, II; Mrs. Suzanne Denny: Earth Science II; Mrs. Frances May: Biology; Mr. Don Turner: Chemistry; Mr. Don Kibler: Physics, Earth Science I; Mr. Frank Parks: Biology
Mr. Rick Hackett: World History, History-Government

HISTORY

Mr. Tim Trollick: Earth Science II (Replaced Mrs. Suzanne Denny)

MATH

Mr. Bill Hatrick: Pre-Algebra, Applied Math, Algebra I; Mrs. Doris Loria: Geometry, Practical Math; Mrs. Jane Eckstein: Algebra I, IA;
Mr. Ken Bosu: Practical Math; Mr. Carl Bevington: Function Analysis, Advanced Algebra Computer.
Miss Vicki Hornung: Family Living, Home Economics II, Clothing; Miss Jane Theiss: Home Economics I, Decorating; Mrs. Mary Alice Cozza: Family Living

Mrs. Marylou Polshaw: Sculpture, Advanced Sculpture, Art I; Mr. Clyde Ross: Art I; Miss Janis Yereb: Painting, Design, Graphic Arts, Art I, Photography
Mr. Don Conser: Photography; Woodshop I, II, III; Mr. Charles Long: Mechanical Drawing I, II, Electricity I, II; Mr. Lewis Newton: Drafting I; Mr. Frank Stone: Machine Training II; Mr. Jerry Beiling: Drafting II; Mr. John Oana: O.W.E. I; Mr. Robert Miller: O.W.E. II; Mr. Donald Zinz: Metals I, II, Small Engine Repair, Woodshop I; (Not Pictured) Mr. Robert Gitino: Machine Training I

HANDICAPPED

Mr. Ron Heath

MUSIC

Mr. Jeff Jeckavitch: Stage Band, Band; Mrs. Carol Jeckavitch: Robed Choir, Music Theory, Mixed Choir
Mr. Tom DeBarr: Physical Education, Advanced Physical Education, Health; Mr. Clyde Ross: Physical Education, Health; Mrs. Carol Baillie: Physical Education; Mr. Gary Ricker: Physical Education, Health.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

(Seated) Mrs. Kristy Simcox: Head Librarian; Mrs. Betty Monteleone: Nurse; (Standing) Mr. Lou Romunno: Athletic Director; Mrs. Irene Gbur: Assistant Librarian; Mr. Charles McShane: Pupil Personnel.
Jeannette Zeigler, Charlotte James, Margaret Fleisher, Donna Walzer, Dorothy Miller, Delphine Schneider, Mary Jane Snyder, Mary De Crow (Head Dietician), Barb Johnson, Alice Hollinger

(Seated) Beverly Burkheimer, Margaret Kicko. Kate Coy. (Standing) Ruth Metz, Marie Martens

(Front) Dennis Perry, Chuck Goodman, Scott Humm, Gene Straub. (Back) Mike Ramsey, Ike Crowl
"This year the Freshman class came upon many new experiences while attending Salem High. Much of our class participated in sports and scholastic events, while others lended their full voice at athletic contests. Although we were not extremely busy this year, we staged two prosperous concession stands during football and basketball seasons. Money was also raised when we held a dance during football season. Many of our classmates helped during these activities, but no one worked harder than our class sponsors, Mrs. Eckstein and Mrs. Haddad. We thank them for their help, for without them we would not have done so well."

-Dave Yeagley, Fresh. Class Pres.
"The sophomores had a very productive school year in 1978-79. The class officers spent many hard hours working for the purchase of class rings. We chose Jostens as our ring company, and each student was allowed to pick his or her ring within the guidelines set up by the officers. Seventy percent of the 320 students purchased rings, and all seemed pleased.

With the help of football and basketball concessions and a dance, our treasury rose over $1000. After spring break we held a candy sale that boosted our treasury even more.

On the sports scene, many sophomores participated in all aspects of sports. Many had outstanding years and were selected for various all-star teams. Not only did the sophomore class show outstanding participation and talent, but the support by the class at athletic competitions was commendable. Overall, and possibly most important, the sophomores showed a growing spirit and much potential for the years to come. Keep it up, Class of '81!!"

Todd Olson, Soph. Class Pres.
Scott Shingleton
Diana Shoemaker
Marty Shone
Dan Sines
Ben Singer
Scott Slocum

Brenda Smith
Linda Smith
Marc Smith
Lisa Snyder
Jeff Soldo
Phil Somogyari

Gary Stapleton
Rick Stapleton
Sue Stepanic
Joan Stephenson
Beth Stiwell
Diane Stoffer

Mary Stone
Sue Stoops
Brian Stucheli
Rick Suggett
Karen Sullivan
Bob Swartz

Karen Sweely
Mati Sweely
Andy Sweaty
Dolores Tharpe
Ernie Thomas
Reva Thomas

Scott Thomas
John Tinsley
Gab Totani
Joanna Totani
Shirley Trammell
Amy Tuel
"This past year our Junior Class came together to form a memorable Prom for our Seniors. Through the hard work and time spent, we learned to co-operate with each other. It was God's blessing that gave us the fellowship and courage to grow as people. We wish our Seniors the very best of luck in the future, and we hope God blesses you for the rest of your days. We thank all the people that helped on the Prom and the city of Salem for the support. We would especially like to thank Mr. DeBarr, Mrs. Esposito, and Mr. Krivonak for their time and effort."

-Barry Magyaros, Junior Class Pres.
"The O.H. class was very busy this year. Aside from regular class work, the students were involved in many school activities. These activities include attending pep rallies, cooking, home ec, and art classes, plays, and other special programs. Some students were mainstreamed into regular classes this year. Our hopes are to become even more active in all phases of school activities next year. Other members of the class not pictured are Connie Gorby and Terry Wolfe. We had a special visit this year from some of the Cleveland Indians' baseball team. Our student aids were a real attribute and a contributing factor in our success this year. To you we give our special thanks."

-Mr. Heath, Teacher
SENIORS
SENIOR CLASS PERSONALITIES

MOST TALKATIVE: Lorrie Secrest and Derf Capel

MOST VERSATILE: Dawn Elias and Randy Smith

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED: Keith Hochadel and Terri Saltsman
MOST STUDIOUS: Cathy Yeagley and Steve Kataro

MOST UNDERSTANDING: Tammy Brink and Steve Votaw

MOST CONGENIAL: Scott Myers, Kathy Blubaugh, and Mike Sosbe

MOST ATHLETIC: Bonnie Chandler and Don Isaacs

CLASS CLOWNS: Terri Johns and Jim Spack
"... Music has been the most rewarding part of my high school years. I have learned cooperation, leadership, responsibility, dedication, and how to get along with people through music..." - Teri Smith

"... I have matured more from football during my senior year because it taught me self-discipline, pride, and most importantly that there are few goals which cannot be reached in the game of life." - Ted Steffel

"... Being a senior at the SHS seemed to be a nightmare at the beginning... but soon you made me feel like one of yours..." - Rita Holderegger

"... Our senior year is the last we will see some of our friends since we will all go our separate ways..." - Rod Christensen
... the memories of SHS can't be forgotten ... the school spirit of the student body is good ... I will miss the pep assemblies, the games, and even the school day."
- Jay Hissom

... Being involved in Salem athletics as a player and a fan made me realize what a great sports school we have ... I've found a sense of satisfaction and pride by participating in sports." - Cathy Yeagley

... being a tri-chairman for the White Christmas dance ... having bake sales in the snow, coming up with 40 christmas trees, Dad stringing lights until 5:00, praying for snow ... thanks to some people the dance was a success ... It even managed to snow." - Mary Moore

... My senior year has been the best, since I was involved in cross country, track, and work." - Jeff Steele
The class of '79 had many great moments that proved the true value of the students included in it. Friendships arose in many fields, from athletics to academics.

Our senior year gave us more of a grown up feeling, because we were the "SENIORS." We did crazy and nutty things that were special to us in our own way. Now that we have come to the end of our high school years, I'm sure each and everyone of us has made lasting friendships as well as everlasting memories.

- Bonnie Chandler, Senior Class Pres.
IN MEMORIAM:
John P. Jones

FOOTBALL QUAKERS EXCEL UNDER RICKER'S GUIDANCE

The Salem “Football” Quakers played the 1978 season with a pride seldom seen anywhere but at SHS. Under the guidance of new head coach Gary Ricker, the Quakers battled hard to finish the season at 4-4-2.

An opening game win by a 41-0 tally had the fans “talking in their sleep”. However, disaster struck at Ravenna. Senior quarterback, Don Whitney, was the victim of a late hit and received a broken collarbone. This sprung into action the unsung hero of the season, sophomore Rick Zubyat.

Don Isaacs gained 1000 yards from his tailback position and garnered many post season laurels. Isaacs was not alone in the backfield as Jeff Strabala and John Brooks not only threw key blocks but also picked up some yards of their own.

Defensively, the front five of Don Kibler, Dave Flood, Wade Batch, Steve Votaw, and Barry Magyaros made the going tough. When the opponents went to the air, the secondary, led by Jim McQuilken, was ready and able.

Salem Opp.
Carrollton 41 0
Ravenna 6 14
St. Thomas 9 7
Poland 6 20
Rayen 12 12
Canfield 0 12
Marlinton 6 6
Woodrow Wilson 37 8
East Liverpool 22 24
West Branch 22 6


Seniors - 1st Row - Doug Wells, Don Whitney, Don Kibler, Greg Crosser, Rod Hannay, Don Isaacs, Ted Steifel, Frank Quinn. 2nd Row - John Brooks, Steve Votaw, Jim McQuilken, Glenn Herman, Dirk Votaw, Doug Watterson, Brian Huston, Jim Miller, Jim Wright.
FINALLY!
SALEM 22 WEST BRANCH 6
After a long, hard season, the Quakers finally reached their ultimate goal. On the night of November 10, 1978, the Salem football team ran onto the field and over the West Branch Warriors by a score of 22-6.

Don Isaacs' 218 yard game will be forever remembered by those in attendance. Defensively, the Quakers dominated the Warrior rushing game with Don Kibler and Steve Votaw leading the charges. Obviously, it was one of the most satisfying Salem wins of the season.
Cheri Berg escorted by Scott Myers.

Jody Southern escorted by Doni McClellan.

MaryBeth Lowdermilk escorted by Don Whitney.

Marcia Loudon escorted by Clyde Wolfgang.

Lorrie Sacrest escorted by Keith Hochadel.

Laurie Callalbone escorted by Derf Capel.
AND QUEEN

Queen Kathy Blubaugh escorted by Jim Spack.
VOLLEYBALL TEAM GOES 12-3

The girls volleyball team brought a new kind of excitement to the SHS gym this year. Under the watchful eye of first year head coach, Don Conser, the squad finished the season with a 12-3 record. One of the victories was over arch rival West Branch before a large crowd.

Led by the powerful smashes of Marcia Loudon and Diane Ward, the girls had the crowd on its feet. Captains Judy Stephenson and Doreen Jackson showed their leadership both on and off the court. With a fine nucleus of players returning the team looks strong for the years to come.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlinton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlinton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Palestine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Row - Kathy Kibler, Joan Stephenson, Brenda Alesi, Helen McClish. 2nd Row - Wendy Stillwell, Linda Hart, Debbie Coughie, Sue Stepanic, Lisa Hart, Jeanne Kennedy.
GOLF

Under first year coach, Kirk Ritchie, the Salem golf team posted a season record of 5-12, including a 2-8 ledger in the Mahoning Valley Conference. Senior Co-Captains Jay Hisom and Ed Stone provided the young and inexperienced golfers with fine leadership. The remainder of the team consisted of Sophomores Dan Boehm, Steve Meho, and Scott Roessler and Freshmen Ron Reedy, Steve Roessler, and Jeremy Rousseau. Even though the team had a rather disappointing year, there were some high points. The most exciting match was against Poland when senior Jay Hisom won the match for the Quakers in a sudden-death playoff. Freshman Jeremy Rousseau had the team’s lowest stroke average and was named Most Valuable Player. The team will have 2 returning lettermen.
The Quaker Cross Country team, coached by Mike Guappone, carried on the winning Salem tradition as they ran away from the majority of opponents they faced this year. The Salemites, competing on a new home course at the Salem Branch of Kent State University, compiled an 18-2 record with both losses coming at the hands of an impressive Poland squad.

Salem dominated the Columbian County Meet for the third time in the past four years, with the varsity team outdistancing runner-up Lisbon easily. The Quakers’ Fred Harker claimed second in the boys’ varsity race, while Janet Bettis won the girls’ competition for Salem. Also in the gals’ race, Kim Oriole followed Bettis into the chute for the runner-up spot with Bonnie Chandler trailing by only a few seconds to grab the fourth position.

Salem, led by MVP Fred Harker, put down many tough teams through the year, including Niles, Liberty, and West Branch, to finish with one of the area’s best records. The team will lose only 7 seniors from the 23 competitors this year.

CROSS COUNTRY FINISHES 18-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Local</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Local</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Range</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren J. F. K.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian County Meet</td>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC Meet</td>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

The girls' tennis team rounded out a successful season this fall with a winning 14-3 overall slate.

The team, which competed in the Tri-County Girls' Tennis League, was led by the solitary senior member, and MVP, Cathy Yeagley, along with her co-captain, Sue Conn. Only Liberty, Canton Glen Oak, and Cardinal Mooney were able to stop the gals from rolling along undefeated. However, the girls bounced back and put away such tough teams as Warren Harding, Warren Western Reserve, Boardman, Campbell, and Canton Timken.

The team was coached by first year pilot Craig Readshaw, who skillfully guided the squad to a second place rating in the Tri-County League, while also aiding Yeagley and Conn in tournament play as they both reached district competition.
FALL SPORTS RECOGNITION

Cross-country: Ron Blackburn (Coach's Award), Fred Harker (MVP), Bill Oldcorn (Coach's Award), Rick Lutsch (Coach's Award)

Football: Ted Steffel (Academic Award), Don Kibler (Honorary Captain, MVP Defensive Player), Don Isaacs (MVP Offensive Player)

Volleyball: Diane Ward (MVP)

Tennis: Sue Corn (Co-Captain), Cathy Yeagley (MVP, Co-Captain)

Golf: Dan Boehm (Best Putter), Jeremy Rousseau (Low Stroke Ave.)
A though young and relatively inexperienced, the Quaker roundballers made great strides during the season. Under the leadership of head coach Rick Hackett, the Quakers finished the season with a 7-12 record.

Led by seniors Walt DeShields, Doug Heath, and Doug Watterson, the Quakers fought down to the last buzzer of each game. Sophomore Tom Scullion, one of the best up and coming stars in the area, showed poise all through the season and finished as the second leading scorer.

Walt DeShields was the mainstay of the squad all year. Against Struthers, DeShields hooped 45 points, the most ever in a single game in the school’s history. He finished the season with a team leading 19.9 point average. He also led the team in rebounding.

With returning players such as John Madison, Scott Smith, Brett Smith, and Mark Shivers the future of Salem basketball looks bright.

Although young and relatively inexperienced, the Quaker roundballers made great strides during the season. Under the leadership of head coach Rick Hackett, the Quakers finished the season with a 7-12 record.

Led by seniors Walt DeShields, Doug Heath, and Doug Watterson, the Quakers fought down to the last buzzer of each game. Sophomore Tom Scullion, one of the best up and coming stars in the area, showed poise all through the season and finished as the second leading scorer.

Walt DeShields was the mainstay of the squad all year. Against Struthers, DeShields hooped 45 points, the most ever in a single game in the school’s history. He finished the season with a team leading 19.9 point average. He also led the team in rebounding.

With returning players such as John Madison, Scott Smith, Brett Smith, and Mark Shivers the future of Salem basketball looks bright.
1978 SWEETHEART COURT . . .

Abi Leija escorted by Jim Stoops.

Tammy Brink escorted by Jim McQuilken.

Carrie Roth escorted by Steve Franklin.

Gloria Hayes escorted by Derf Capel.

Chris Juliano escorted by Randy Riley.

Sue Stone escorted by Greg Crosser.
AND QUEEN

Queen Judy Stephenson escorted by Don Kibler.
RESERVE CAGERS SHOW HOPE FOR FUTURE

The 1978-79 reserve basketball team, coached by Roger Zeigler, finished the season with a 12-6 record. Because of their exciting play, the future of the SHS varsity glows brightly.

Led by sophomores Jeff Rogers and Rick Stapleton, the team played every game with great enthusiasm. Two outstanding freshmen also displayed their skills on the hardwood. Marty Hergenrother and Dave Yeagley showed why they deserve a strong varsity look next year.

Juniors Joe Hartzell, Jeff Walter, and Jeff Stabala also tuned their skills by playing outstanding basketball. They also provided a quality of leadership.

As proved by the fan support they received, these young men played their hearts out all year. With some of them moving up to varsity position next year, the season upcoming looks good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanesville</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown South</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austintown Fitch</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbentor</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harding</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glen Oak</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Western Reserve</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown East</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Although the records for both teams were not great, the 1978-79 freshman basketball teams gave excitement to the crowds in every game. Ups and downs, a part of every team’s season, also were present in the Quaker camp, along with a few quality ballplayers.

The “A” team coached by Jim Lantz, finished the season with a 8-6 ledger. This record came despite some excellent opposition. Nick Paparodis, Randy Park, and Randy Miller led the team when it came to scoring points. Rebounding chores were handled by Bruce Walter. Members of the team were: Mark Berger, Rob Burton, Jeff Gusman, Grant Hiner, Randy Miller, George Morris, Nick Paparodis, Randy Park, Bruce Walter, and manager Karl George.

The “B” team, coached by Chet Tetlow, was not quite as successful and finished at 2-12. Once again a schedule of tough opponents spelled the downfall for the Quakers. Mike Rogers and Rob Chaffin turned in fine seasons for the “B” team. Members of this year’s “B” team were: Todd Belling, Mark Ritchey, Jim Rothbruist, Mike Rogers, Ray Conser, Jim Lewald, Dave Soloman, Tim Flanery, and Rob Chaffin.
KUNAR "KRUNCH" RECORDS WINNING SEASON

The Salem wrestling team finished its second straight winning season with a fine 6-5 record, which was good for third place in the tough Eastern Ohio Wrestling League as well as for third place in Mahoning Valley Conference. The season was highlighted by the great victory over Canfield, and by the nine pins, which tied the school record, against Youngstown Ursuline.

Head Coach Fred Kunar's troops were led by seniors Rich Blystone, Don Isaacs, and Danny Miller. All three had winning seasons. The best dual-match record was recorded by junior heavyweight Doug Berdine, who also led the team in pins on his way to a 9-1-1 season. Also with winning seasons were juniors John Armeni, Dave Flood, and Randy Miller, and sophomores Kirk Lowdermilk and Mark Riffie.

The future looks bright for the Quakers with twelve lettermen returning and also with the members of Coach DeBarr's outstanding 7-2 reserve squad. Next year there will be more home matches and a Christmas tournament will be held here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harding</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Western Reserve</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursuline</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1978-79 girls basketball team again carried on the great basketball tradition at SHS. Coached by first year head mentor Craig Readshaw, the Quaker gals ended the season at 17-3.

Led by the long range shooting of sophomore Tammy Bailey and the rebounding and scoring of Cathy Yeagley, the girls ran over all but three opponents. Those teams were East Liverpool, Warren Harding, and Warren Western Reserve, which tripped up the Quakers in tournament action.

Seniors Bonnie Chandler, Bobbi Moffett, and Cathy Yeagley finished out fine careers at SHS and were important performers all year. Juniors Jill Zoccolo and Sue Maher showed well with steals and rebounds respectively. Diane Ward also carried a big load on the boards. Anne Jones’ scoring off the bench also played a key role in the Quaker success.

The future also looks bright for the girls’ team. Coach Dave Warren’s reserve squad finished the season with a perfect 16-0 record. Key performers were Lois Miller, Marcie Paster, Jeri Chandler, and Linda Faieta.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Western Reserve</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harding</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament:</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Western Reserve</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Row: Diane Ward, Sue Maher, Cathy Yeagley, Tammy Bailey, Bonnie Chandler, Coach Craig Readshaw.

Reserve: 1st Row: Denise Crookston, Becky Vuksta, Linda Huffman, Marcie Paster, Diane DeCrow
2nd Row: Nancy Maher, Linda Faieta, Lois Miller, Edie Crawford, Mary Beth Shivers, Mary Lou Perry, Jeri Chandler, Coach Dave Warren.
1st row: JoLynn Slocum, Tammy Brink, Chris Juliano, Sue Stone, Kathy Blubaugh. 2nd row: Wendy Ellis, Patty Ward, Pam Huffman, and Barb DeRoads.


1st row: Terri Miller, Trisha Schiavone, Becky Swartz. 2nd row: Jenny Secrest, Sharon Martig, Cathy Gleckler.
WINTER SPORTS RECOGNITION

Boys Basketball: (Kneeling) Doug Watterson (Senior Award), (Standing) Tom Scullion (Outstanding Sophomore Award), Walt De-Shields (WSOM MVP, Jaycees MVP, Best Free Throw Shooter, Best Rebounder, Broken Record Award-45 Points), Doug Heath (Scholastic Award, Team Player Award, Senior Award)

Wrestling: (Kneeling) Randy Miller (Outstanding Underclassmen), Dan Miller (MVP, Captain's Award, Senior Award), (Standing) Don Isaacs (Most Takedowns, Senior Award) Doug "Boomer" Berdine (Most Pins), Rich Blystone (Senior Award)

Girls Basketball: Tammy Bailey (Best Foul Shooter, MVP, Broken Record Award-26 points), Bonnie Chandler (Captain's Award, Senior Award), Cathy Yeagle (Captain's Award, Scholastic Award, Broken Record Rebounds), Bobbi Moffett (Team Player Award, Senior Award)
VARITY BASEBALL TEAM SWINGS TO VICTORY

1st Row (left to right): Manager Frank Faulkner, Mike Sosbe, Chuck Smith, Jeff McGuire, Odess Pappardis, Mark Galichick, John Urlich, Ted Sturlit, Don Isaacs, 2nd Row (left to right): Head Coach Jim Lantz, Ron Good, Bill Okicoom, Ted Bennett, Kirk Lowdermiilk, Scott Smith, Tom Wright, Walt DeShields, Clyde Wolfgang.

Led by stinging bats and a great urge to win, the SHS varsity baseball team chalked up an impressive 15-6 record. Included in this record was a 9-3 MVC record, good enough for a first place finish for first year head coach Jim Lantz.

Don Isaacs led a hitting contingent which included a team batting average of .281. Isaacs led the hitters at .415 and was followed closely by Walt DeShields at .391 and Jeff McGuire at .303.

DeShields headed up an impressive pitching staff with a 7-3 record and a 1.51 earned run average. Included in Walt's season was a no hitter against Poland. Ron Good at 3-0 and Jeff McGuire at 3-1 provided mound help along with Clyde Wolfgang.
Overshadowed somewhat by the varsity, the reserve baseball team compiled a 7-2 ledger under coach Jerry Beiling. Included in the seven victories were two hard fought wins over arch rival West Branch, and the crushing of Lordstown twice by the scores of 14-0 and 14-2.

Like the varsity, the reserve team also carried hot bats through the season. Hitting leaders were Scott Slocum and Bill Oldcorn. The pitching staff was also strong. Bud Wood, Rick Zubaty, and Scott Danner were the leaders in the pitching categories. Included in Wood's wins was a no hitter.
'79 GIRL SPIKERS SET NEW RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Salem</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>60½</td>
<td>49½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlinton</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>39½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>106½</td>
<td>3½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield</td>
<td>86½</td>
<td>23½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren JFK</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Branch</td>
<td>61½</td>
<td>39½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon K. C.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Invitational</td>
<td>83 (1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>112½ (1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVC</td>
<td>130 (1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.E.O. Sectional</td>
<td>92 (1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1979 girls' track team completed another successful season. Led by a strong contingent of record breakers, the Quakers of Coach Frank Hoopes finished the season at 5-3. The squad also placed first in the Harding Invitational, County Meet, MVC Meet, and the NEO Sectional Meet.

Among the record setters were Beth Dunlap (shot put), Beth Hippely (long jump), Doreen Jackson (high jump), Anne Jones (hurdles), and Janet Bettis (mile).

Janet Bettis returned to the state meet in Columbus for the second straight year. Her time was good enough for a sixth place finish. Since Janet is only a junior, she will have to rate as a strong challenger for the 880 yard run next season.
BOYS’ TRACK TEAM ENDS WINNING SEASON

Under the leadership of head coach Walter "Bing" Newton, the 1979 boys' track team completed another winning season. The year was highlighted by an unprecedented ninth straight Columbiana County Track Championship.

Although Coach Newton stressed the team concept, the squad had many highly valued individuals. Freshman Greg Pshniak ruled both the long jump and the high jump. Doug Berdine, shot put and discus, and Greg Crosser, pole vault, also had bright moments.

John Brooks dominated the 440 yard dash. Scott Morrison and Fred Harker in the mile and two mile also aided the Quakers.

Greg Pshniak concluded a tremendous season by gaining a spot in the state long jump. Although he failed to place, he did set a new school standard on his trip to Columbus.
Under head coach Kirk Ritchie, the 1979 SHS varsity boys' tennis team compiled a 10-6 record. Seniors Randy Smith and Jim McQuilken provided the leadership for this year's team.

Randy Smith, this year's MVP, played strong singles all season. He was rewarded for his efforts with a trip to district tournaments. The brothers McQuilken—Jim and Brian—formed an intimidating doubles team for the Quakers.

The Quakers were also well represented in the underclass. Freshmen Dave Yeagley and Chris Firestone performed in singles matches with success. Other key underclassmen were Steve Mehno, Scott Ryser, and Scott Darling.

Salem Opp.

St. Thomas Aquinas 0 5
Liberty 3 2
Poland 0 5
Canfield 3 2
Warren JFK 1 4
East Palestine 5 0
West Branch 3 2
Marlington 5 0
East Palestine 5 0
Liberty 5 0
Poland 2 3
United 5 0
Canfield 2 3
Warren JFK 1 4
West Branch 4 1
United 5 0
The annual Spring Sports Banquet was held on Tuesday, May 29. This brought to a close the great athletics program of 1978-1979. The banquet was held in the cafeteria with the awards presentations following in the auditorium. Many athletes were honored. One highlight of the evening was the boys' track team's tribute to Greg Pshniak. He received a standing ovation for his contribution to the team. Greg also received a plaque (shown above) for breaking a 40 year old record.

Odess Paparolis (Coaches Award), Walt DeShields (best defensive player, MVP), Don Isaac (MVP, best offensive player, Captains Award)

Janet Bettis (outstanding athlete in track competition), Monica Riffe (broken record, outstanding athlete in field), Kim Oriole (Jaycees Academic Award), Tracy Stilwell (Coaches Award)

Row 1: Joe Vukstra (Coaches Award), Greg Crosser (Desire Award), Greg Pshniak (most valuable field athlete, broken record), Row 2: Dirk Volow (Coaches Award), John Zornick (Coaches Award), Scott Morrison (Coaches Award) John Brooks (most valuable track competitor)
Student Council not only performed many traditional projects this year but added many new ones to their busy routine. Some of the projects that are done every year are the running of the concession stand, paper machine, Homecoming Dance, and the selling of suckers for Valentine’s Day. A new project they started was the selling of doughnuts and orange drink in the morning. Other new projects included the King of Hearts, decorating the town for the West Branch game, and the 50’s dance. The success of these and many other projects fulfilled the main goals of the council.

Our first King of Hearts, Doug Heath, during his acceptance speech.
After a year of non-existence Mu Alpha Theta was once again formed. With the aid of advisors Mr. Carl Bevington and Mrs. Jane Eckstein, much work was done to rebuild. Mu Alpha Theta is a national organization for juniors and seniors. To be asked to join, one must have an overall average of 3.0, two years of math, have a 3.0 average in math, and be interested in math. Mu Alpha Theta Chapters are found all over America in high schools and colleges. The activity that members found most enjoyable this year was the trip to Buhl Planetarium in the fall.
P.A. announcers- (seated) Barb Zimmann, (standing) Kathy Blubaugh, Joyce Patton

A.V. Crew- Row #1-Dan Gaydosh, Paul Hippely, Steve Centofanti, Row #2- Keith Stoffer, Howard Loudon, Mike McCallum
Hi-Tri, an honorary club for those junior or senior students who have achieved four semesters of 'B' or better work, is Salem’s replacement for the National Honorary Society. Hi-Tri is a service club. They help people in the community. Some of the projects that the club has done during the year include: a Thanksgiving basket, a Christmas project, baked and distributed cookies to each apartment at the Smith Center, and made Easter baskets. Hi-Tri has indeed added to the school and to the community.
AFS MAKES SHS HOME FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS

A.F.S. - Row #1 - Debbie Stampa, Jolynn Slocum, Mary Moore, Jen Wilhelm, Julia Montford, corresponding secretary; Alicia Montford, recording secretary; Rita Holderregger, Marilyn Wilson, president; Joyce Patton, vice-president; Row #2 - Chris Prychodzenko, David Shivers, Sue Stone, Kathy Blubaugh, Terri Barrick, Tim Paxton, Dawn VanSickle, treasurer; Joni Steele, Row #3 - Pam Moore, Chris Dawes, Laurie Stoffer, Connie Ehrhart, Row #4 - Julie Cribb, Lori Sekely, Terrie Dermotta, Kathy McDevitt, Row #5 - Karen Keeler, Jody Southern, Marcia Loudon, Cheryl Chaffin, Ken Walter, Eric Ehrhart, Drew Santee
The student branch of the American Field Service grew this year in number and activities. The membership of the club numbered over 50 this year. The A.F.S. student in our school this year was Rita Holderegger and it was A.F.S. who extended the first hand to a new friend. The year was bursting with action for the club. They sponsored dances, held concession stands, and in the spring sponsored the A.F.S. Day at the school. The club is an important branch of the school activities because it attempts to reach out to and make feel at home the new friends we gain through the exchange program and broadens the horizons of those involved.

Key Club, this year under the advisiorship of Mr. Don Bennett, had a busy year. The club being a brother club for Kiwanis International is dedicated in a variety of ways to the welfare of the community. The club took its annual collection of food for needy families at Christmas time, rang bells for the Salvation Army during the freezing Christmas weather, and held their annual banquet for the Honor Roll students. To raise funds they ran concession stands, held dances, and sold programs at sporting events. One of the key words to any Key Club member is "involvement" and this year they proved that it works.
Spanish Happenings

The Spanish Club, headed by Mrs. Georgia Calesi and Mr. Anthony Monteleone, speeded ahead this year as one of the largest clubs in the school. The club sponsored dances, had parties, and had their annual banquet. El Club d'espanol was filled with Spanish happenings complete with pinatas, sombreros, tequila, and el funo! Officers for the year were Abi Leija, Marjorie Andrade, JoAnn Totani, and Todd Olson.

A familiar part of everyday life for SHS students.
The two other language clubs at SHS, German Club and French Club, were also kept busy. German Club held parties and dances and other money making projects. Under the steady hand of Mrs. Reed, the club became larger and did more this year. They had a Christmas party, a masquerade party, and six members of the club and their advisor went to Germany over spring break. They also took up donations of food for underprivileged families over the holidays.

All in all the German Club had a very productive year.

Under the direction of Madame Jeanne Shulte, the French Club had an interesting year. French Club had seasonal parties, Disco nights, and an annual banquet complete with French cuisine. If French Club could be said to have a club motto (of which there are many) it would probably be, "C'est La Vie!!"
The SHS Pep Club sparked and kept on fire the SHS spirit. Pep Club’s main purpose was to build up the spirit for school sporting events. It was Pep Club who decorated the cafeteria with colorful posters and held the Pep Assemblies. Pep Club also meant a great morale booster for the athletes on the teams. They decorated lockers, made “goodie bags” and made the athletes feel a part of something great.

The Pepettes spelled out “Salem Quakers” every week while the Salem mascots, the Quaker Sam and the Quaker Lady, kept the Quaker tradition alive.
Pepettes - Row #1 - Linda Metts, Marianne Klemenn, Mary Moore, Tracey Stillwell, Abi Leija, Debbie Galchick, Georgia Muhleman, Linda Scott, Connie Messenger, Lori Sekely, Deb Schilkeimer, Linda Smith, Row #2 - Kim Oriole, Bonnie Chandler, Laura Hart, Jackie Quinn, Karen Mickunas, Diane Snyder, Sue Mehno, Lorrie Secrest, Joyce Patton, Robin Park, Joyce Handley
The Drama Club this year, under the direction of Mr. Robert Viencek, worked to present many fine plays and performances to the student body. Drama Club was more than just a club. It opened the world of theater up to anyone who was interested and offered a friendly atmosphere. The club went to other cities to see productions done professionally, held seasonal parties, and helped promote and put on the plays that we saw at SHS. The Thespians in 1979 were dedicated young men and women who held a special place in their lives for the stage and acting. Each Thespian took part in more than 100 hours of theater work, whether it was on the stage, behind the scenes, or on the lights. It is the Thespians who were responsible for keeping the world of drama alive and at SHS in 1979.
"Plaza Suite" was a smashing year opener that headlined another year of winners at SHS. The play, under the student direction of Chris Hippely, was based on Neil Simon's hilarious comedy of a certain room in the Plaza Hotel in New York City and the people who stayed there. The cast for the play included Tim Murphy, Denise Sommers, Abi Leija, Keith Hochadel, Joyce Patton, Jim Spack, Gloria Hays, Jack Zocolo, Tom Schneider, Scott Miller, Karen Citino, and Bob Thomas. The play was very well done combining great acting ability with impressive set design and lighting. The set design and artwork were the handy work of Greg Crosser and Joyce Handley. All of the crews for "Plaza Suite" such as set construction, publicity, sound, lighting, makeup, costumes, and properties, all did a great job and helped to produce a winner!
THE LAND OF "OZ" COMES TO SHS
SHS got a special treat this year as the Drama Department presented the famed musical "The Sound of Music." Talent was never before seen at SHS as it was this year with Brenda Pool sparkling forth as an aspiring singer. Adding to the charm of the musical were beautiful sets, spectacular costumes, and a magnificent orchestral background. "The Sound of Music" was a thrilling end to a great year of performances at SHS.
The Secretaries of tomorrow could be heard frantically typing away as they were led by Mrs. Dorothy Conkle and Mrs. Jan McKenzie. The steno classes were very active this year. When they were not seated behind the typewriter and massive stacks of papers, they were off to contest, having parties, or selling things to make money. To these girls we wish to say thanks. The school would not have been the same without the even-paced sound of typewriters.
When a girl took her place in Sr. Steno and realized that this was it, somehow she grew a little and changed a little. And now that it is all over she knows that she made the right decision, but the sounds of the typewriters, timing buzzers, teachers, kids looking for lost worksheets, and that certain man who seems to be on all the transcription tapes will always be with her.
Clerical I had a busy year becoming acquainted with the world of business. As their teacher and advisor, Mrs. Powers led them through contests, fund raising projects, and helped them adjust to their new learning environment. Many do not know the dedication with which these girls face every day. They handled their first year with care, and next year will top that with experience.

Clerical I- Row #1- Lori Meissner, Tarri Houp, Brenda Snyder, Anne Jones, Debbie McLaughlin, Becky Wright, Row #2- Janice Zamora, Mindy Danklef, Suzanne Fulgoni, Beth Dunlap, Sandy Goughenour, Sue Menning, Sheri Foust
Clerical II, headed by Mrs. Elaine Haddad, spent a busy last year at SHS. The year was well spent at contests (both regional and state), fund raising projects, and social events. The business world is waiting for these girls and we wish for them the best.
Jr. Drafting Gets Good Start

The Junior Drafting class kept busy this year not just from learning the fundamentals of drafting, but from holding special money making projects, attending contests, and preparing themselves for related field work. The Juniors started to “draw the line” this year and will keep on drawing right to the final draft — their senior year.
The Senior Drafting Class this year started making preparations for entering the field of work. Many of them started working part-time for firms in town which allowed them to get on-the-job training while getting an education. To these students the end of the line has just been drawn and now it is back to the drawing board, but this time it's the real thing.
The Art Guild was made up of extremely talented men and women in 1978-79. Students in any aspect of the art world, from photography to graphic design, were dedicated members of the club. Works from these students were exhibited all over the United States and won awards and prizes. They truly did prove that the world of art is a great asset to our culture.
FSA is a club open to anyone that is interested in science. Its activities include taking field trips, hearing speakers, and engaging in fund raising projects. This year the fall hay-ride and the Christmas party were once again held, upholding the FSA tradition. FSA annually presents a gift to the school.

FHA members are the future homemakers of our country. Although it was small in membership this year, the club remained strong in determination and had a good year.
This year the choirs, under the direction of Mrs. Carol Jeckavitch, have been very busy. The Chamber Choir did many performances for the community at Christmas time. They also attended the Medical Festival at Youngstown State University in the spring. The Concert Choir has given a Christmas Concert, the Pops Concert, and the Spring Concert. Many choir members attended the Columbiana County Music Festival this year where Mrs. Jeckavitch was the official page turner for the choir accompanist. The choirs had a new start this year with the addition of Mrs. Jeckavitch. They have come a long way and will keep progressing in the years to come.
CHAMBER CHOIR SINGS TO COMMUNITY

Chamber Choir: Diane Morey, Gloria Hays, Tracey Waugh, Barb Davis, Linda Martens, Row #2: Diane Stoffer, Shellee Kloos, Pam Juillerat, Julie Vance, Sue Stoops, Lynn Ickes, Row #3: Steve Pridon, Scott Miller, Mike Daniels, Rick Schehl, Tim Murphy, Wendy Young, Row #4: Randy Smith, John Mosher, John Crawford, Hank Willard, Gary Goddard.
Varsity "S" is probably as athletic a club as one will ever find. To be a member of Varsity "S", one must have won a varsity letter in a varsity sport and have a lot of enthusiasm for the world of sports. This year the club was under the direction of coaches Ricker and Hackett.
Library Club did more this year than just keeping their noses in books. They had a Christmas party, held a concession stand to raise money, had a spring picnic, and at the end of the year bought a gift for the library.

The Science Symposium delegates were among hundreds of students who attended the conference held at Ohio University. They attended lectures and saw displays pertaining to the science field and related fields.
The 1978-79 Salem High School Marching Band brought excitement and color to the football games at S.H.S. Under the direction of Mr. Jeff Jackavitch, the band performed shows such as the patriotic show, "Broadway", and "Space Show." Never to be forgotten, of course, is the band's annual rendition of the famous Script Ohio. The drum major, Harold Wolf, led the 150 member unit.

In the spring, the band travelled to Washington D.C. to represent Ohio in the Saint Patrick's Day Parade. The band returned to Salem without the parade trophy. A controversy over the judging caused doubt in the validity of the award and parade. The band represented Salem in a manner full of pride and presented an excellent example of military style.

After their return, the marching equipment was put away and the band became a concert unit. They performed the spring concert on April 26. Selections included "Victory at Sea," "The Liberty Bell," and "American Civil War Fantasies."

Band will always be a memory. Remember—band camp, "cover down", "watch the "diags", Wooster, "8 to 5", Pre-game, "again", "Star Wars", Hotel Harrington, "ppp."
Row #1: Robyn Finch, Denise Crookston, Jody Southern, Terri Saltsman, Mary Beth Lowdermilk, Dawn Elias, Amy Madison, Debbie Walters, Chris Toot
The 79-79 Pep Band helped to provide excitement for Salem fans and boost the morale of the team. This excellent group of musicians consisted of four trumpets, one trombone, a baritone, a tuba, and a set drummer. The talented band was held together by much dedication and hours of practice.

One of S.H.S.'s most dedicated and talented groups is the Stage Band. This year they performed for the Elks and did their annual spring concert. Their selections included "Monday, Monday," and their famous theme song "Here Comes That Rainy Day"
Pep Band- Mary Zocolo, Harold Wall, Lou Coccio, Rick Ciminelli, Hobie Butcher, Kevin Barrett, Jon Barrett, Jim Purrington
The White Christmas Dance, held at Southeast School, was a tremendous display of artistry, imagination, and plain old fun. When one reflects back to the events of the evening, such things come to mind as the snow-glittering candles aligning the driveway, the tree-decorated halls, the realistic murals of mountains and deer, "Galaxy," and the passing of mistletoe. Everyone who attended had a terrific time and discovered what it was truly like to have a Christmas in the mountains.
The Junior and Senior prom of '79 was a true success and a true paradise. Held in the cafeteria on May 4th, the theme was "Two Tickets to Paradise." The Juniors did a super job of decorating, making a tropical waterfall the center of attention. Everyone who attended danced to the sounds of "Steppin' Out", and truly did some steppin' of their own.

All the moments are over now of putting together the prom. All the headaches, nervous breakdowns, fights, and moments of temporary insanity faded the minute the feet started tapping the floor. And to those who attended, the memory of a true paradise will live on for a lifetime.
Several students left the halls of SHS their junior year to discover the world of "learning by doing" as they joined the Alliance Vocational Education program. These students learned vocations which ranged from beautician work to welding. Their courses allowed them not only to learn the work but also to actually do the work. Upon graduation these students will have many opportunities to involve themselves in various career fields.
Academic Challenge was the highlight of the year for a group of kids who worked hard to achieve a goal. The contenders for the event, Sue Mathey, Dayne Myers, and Cathy Yeagley, worked hard to get ready for their competition which appeared on the Academic Challenge program broadcast on TV-5. Assisting the students were Mrs. Frances May and Mrs. Jane Eckstein, advisors for the competitors. Also taking part and working just as hard, were alternates Barb Kovach and Terri Saltsman.
Aides: LuAnn Daniels, Special Education, and Home Economics aide; Tammy Brink, Athletic Department aide; Lorrie Secrest, Athletic Department aide.


English Department Aides: Pat Weldon, Clyde Wolfgang, Karen Alexander.

Counselors' Aides: Lori Sekely, Marilyn Wilson, Debbie Galchick.


Shop Aides: Tom Schneider, Jerry Meals, Walt DeShields, Jim Spack.
The aides that help out in various classes at S.H.S. are an almost invaluable asset to the academic atmosphere. These students voluntarily give their time to help in classes, offices, and other areas of the school. This year they kept on proving that there are still some things left in the world that have not been replaced by computers.

Math Aides- Don Isaacs, Cathy Yeagley, Barb Kovach, Ray Flanery, Marilyn Wilson, (lying down) Tom Schneider

Gym Aides- Doreen Jackson, Jim Spack, John Armeni, Chuck Martig

Science Aides- Row #1: Lori Brown, Barb Kovach, Sue Mathey, Barb DeRoads, Denise Herron, Row #2: Connie Ehrhart, Cindy Flanery, Deanna Zorick, Frank Marino, John Stiffler, Robyn Finch, Pat Weldon.

Social Studies Aides- Row #1: Debbie Ward, Debbie Galchick, Laurie Stoffer, Row #2: Alicia Montford, RuthAnn Hileman, Theresa McNeal, Jen Wilhelm
"In All Things Success Depends Upon Previous Preparation, And Without Preparation There Is Sure To Be Failure."

-Confucius

SCHOLARSHIP: Front Row: Paula Young, (Quota Club); Terri Salsman, (Ohio Academic Scholaristic Award); Hoprich Valedictorian, Hi-Tri; State Award of Distinction; Bausch Lomb, Martha McCready Math Achievement); Deborah Galchick, (State Award of Distinction); Theresa McNeal, (PFA); Colleen Meyers, (State Award of Distinction); Connie Ehrhart, (State Award of Distinction); Row Two: Linda Scott, (Hoprich Valedictorian, Brooks English Scholarship); CATHY Yeagle, (Hoprich Valedictorian, State Award of Distinction); Dawn Elias, (Art Institute of Atlanta); Marilyn Wilson, (State Award of Distinction); Marcia Louden, (State Award of Distinction); Barb Kovach, (Business and Professional Women’s Award); Hi-Tri, State Award of Distinction); Laurie Stoffer, (University of Akron, Columbiana Co. Homemakers Council); Kathy Blubaugh, (Hi-Tri); Deborah Kelly, (SEA); Randy Wid, (Perfect Attendance); Row Three: Steve Kataro, (Ohio Academic Scholaristic Award); Hoprich Valedictorian, State Award of Distinction); Judy Stephenson, (PFA); Chris Ragan, (Ohio Academic Scholarship Award, State Award of Distinction); MaryBeth Lowdermilk, (SEA, Ohio Academic Scholaristic Award, State Award of Distinction); Keith Hochadel, (Danforth); Don Isacs, (Leroy Green); Ray Flanery, (State Award of Distinction); Not Pictured: Alicia Mintoff, (Danforth).


Randy Smith, (Chorister of the Year), Mrs. Jeckavitch, Rick Ciminelli, (Bandman of the Year), Mr. Jeckavitch

"Music Is The Universal Language Of Mankind."

-Longfellow
"The Secret Of Success Is Constancy To Purpose."
-Benjamin Disraeli


VOCATIONAL AWARDS IOE: Seniors: Cathy Carson, Sandy DiAntonio, Colleen Meyers, Paula Young, Debbie Kelly. Row Two: Patty Murphy, Dora Englert, Sherene Koedler, Valerie Hiner.


MUSIC: Margot Medford (Esther Odoran), Shellee Kloos (Esther Odoran), Wendy Yeung (National Arion), Brenda Pool (Esther Odoran), Steve Pridon (Esther Odoran).

VOCATIONAL AWARDS: IOE: Juniors: Brenda Snyder, Janice Zamora, Lynda Smith.
"THE TALENT OF SUCCESS IS NOTHING MORE THAN DOING WHAT YOU CAN DO WELL; AND DOING WELL WHATEVER YOU DO, WITHOUT A THOUGHT OF FAME."

-LONGFELLOW

"TO DO EASILY WHAT IS DIFFICULT FOR OTHERS IS THE MARK OF TALENT."

-AMIEL
"Success, Remember, Is The Reward Of Toil."
-Sophocles

Art and Photography: Front Row-Regina Wendel, Lisa Fields, Trudi Wilms, Alicia Montford, Mary Quinn, Carol Lake, Tom Needham, Row Two-Sandy Goughnour, Carol LaVallee, Ruth Ann Hileman, Wendy Stowell, Missy Magyaros, Debbie Schleimer, Bonnie Chandler, Sue Stone, Row Three, Abi Leija, Dawn Elas, Joyce Handley, Drew Santee, Doug Sampson, Mark Cockrell, Laura Hart, Rick Schehi

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AWARD: Randy Vild

"The Reward Of A Thing Well Done Is To Have Done It."
-Emerson

CERTIFICATES OF PUBLICATION: Front Row: Linda Yakubek, Tami Huffer, Dewen Ker, Chris Hippely, Judy Bailey, Regina Wendel, Ruth Ann Hileman Row Two-Tim Paxton, Barbara Zimmermann, Margie Gabriel, Greg Crosser, Derf Capel, Rick Ciminelli, John Stalsmith, Row Three-Carol Lake, Sue Stone, Barry Pash, Joyce Handley, Brian Huston, Rick Schehi, Laura Hart, Marcia Loudon, Alicia Montford
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The 1978-79 yearbook staff and especially the editors were hard-working and willing to learn. Making a yearbook and doing it well require a lot of hard work, long hours, and imagination. Because the staff was completely new, they had to learn together as well as work together.
IN LOVING MEMORY

OF JOHN JONES

The memory of him will never fade in the minds of those of us who were his friends.

We could never forget his everlasting smile
Or his most congenial personality.

We will always remember his love of fun
And the special way in which he touched and filled our lives.

He took a part of all of us with him.
But he will never be gone forever.
For he will live on in us indefinitely.

Our personal memories and the memories we share of him will be lovingly cherished by us all forever.

Kristi Franklin

---

IN LOVING MEMORY

OF FRED BERGMAN

What though the radiance which was once so bright
Be now forever taken from my sight,
Though nothing can bring back the hour
Of splendor in the grass, of glory in the flower;

We will grieve not, rather find
Strength in what remains behind;
In the primal sympathy
Which having been must ever be;

In the soothing thoughts that spring
Out of human suffering;
In the faith that looks through death,
In years that bring the philosophic mind.

-Wordsworth
CRANE DEMING PUMPS

Power Pumps Engineered For

Industry — Agriculture — Marine — Commercial — Chemical Application

844 S. Broadway

Salem, Ohio

It may truthfully be said "the sun never sets on Deming pumps." In every land where human life exists, you will find that Deming pumps are in service. Over the years, a world-wide network of distributors has been developed to make Deming pumps available to everyone. Today, in addition to the thousands of Crane Deming distributors and dealers in the United States, Crane Deming pumps are sold in more than 60 countries. Employees at Crane Deming look forward to the next century, continuing to produce for sustaining life and improving living conditions throughout the world.
Congratulations
And
Best Wishes
To The
Class Of '79

Continental Drive
Salem, Ohio
SALEM DUAL MC MUL-T COAL AUGER

SOUTH ELLSWORTH AVE. • SALEM, OHIO 44460 U.S.A.
PHONE: (216) 337-3416

Designers And Manufacturers Of Coal Mining Machinery For 78 Years
Compliments Of:

QUAKER MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

Salem, Ohio

G & R TOOL GRINDING

Specialist In Precision Tool And Cutter Grinding

545 W. Pershing
Salem, Ohio

Richard Paxson, President
Phone: 337-6405
SELL'S ASHLAND SERVICE

N. Ellsworth At Eighth
Salem, Ohio

24 Hour Wrecking & Towing

7:00 A.M. To 10:00 P.M.
Phone: 337-6125

10:00 P.M. To 7:00 A.M.
Phone: 337-8296

YOU CAN COUNT ON US

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

WE'LL STAND BESIDE YOU
PIONEER CARBIDE SAWS

545 W. Pershing
Salem, Ohio
Phone: 332-5066
Specialists In
Saws,
Fine Cutting Tools,
And
Carbide Saws
Complete Repair Service

ENDRES GROSS

603 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

FRANK B. ROBINSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Provided All Of The
Senior Portraits
And
Activity Shots
For
The 1979 Quaker.
ROCCO'S
176 S. Broadway
Salem, Ohio

MR. TED'S MEN'S WEAR
396 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SALEM MUSIC CENTER
378 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

ICE CREAM PARLOR
496 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
WALGREEN'S
409 E. Second Street
Salem, Ohio

LUSTIG'S
460 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SCOTT'S CANDY
429 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SALEM TWIN CINEMA
2350 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
SALONA
SUPPLY CO.

423 W. Pershing
Salem, Ohio

GLOGAN’S
HARDWARE

645 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

RICKERT
REALTORS

585 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS CO.

530 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
CORNIE'S TV
535 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

HANSELL'S
408 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

CASUAL FASHIONS
420 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

ED HERRON FOODS
1519 S. Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio
ZIMMERMAN
OLDSMOBILE
BUICK RENAULT

525 E. Second Street
Salem, Ohio

ZOCOLO’S
HIGHLANDER
CENTER, INC.

Salem’s Finest Self-Service
Laundromat
181 N. Howard Ave.
Salem, Ohio

SALEM VITTLE
VILLAGE

981 N. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

LANNEY
BODY SHOP

1210 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio
Phone: 332-9392
GINGHAM CUT-UP
130 S. Broadway
Salem, Ohio

LYLE PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
185 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

FIRESTONE ELECTRIC CO.
1100 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

BRUCE R. HERRON, INC.
Real Estate Agency
1717 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
CHAPPELL AND ZIMMERMAN

641 Olive Street
Salem, Ohio

LOGUE MONUMENT

1184 W. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SALEM GLASS AND MIRROR

Proprietors
Pat And Kenneth Shaffer

HARTZELL'S

Trust Your Hair To Us

620 E. Second Street
Salem, Ohio
For happier tomorrows, take the First step.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
2233 East Pershing Street • 129 South Broadway

Complete Line Of Sick room & Hospital Requirements

"Ohio's First Accredited Ambulance Service"

ADVANCED GOLD CROSS AMBULANCE SERVICE

Air Ambulance Welfare & Medicare Approved

Direct Hospital To Ambulance Communication
STAMBAUGH'S

2340 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

ROSS BIER
CHALET

Salem's Only Beer-Wine Drive Thru

191 Benton Road
Salem, Ohio
332-9540

LEASE DRUG
CO.

229 N. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

FERRIER'S NEWS AGENCY

474 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
IGA FOODLINER
1909 N. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

G.C. MURPHY CO.
506 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

PEOPLE'S LUMBER CO.
543 Snyder Road
Salem, Ohio

STARK MEMORIAL
1014 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS WAREHOUSE

- Everything Automotive
- Open 7 Days
- For Less

206 W. State Street
Salem, Ohio
332-0056

The World's Largest
Manufacturer Of Paper Shredders

THE ELECTRIC FURNACE COMPANY

Custom Designers Of
Heat Treating Furnaces

Main Plant And Office
435 W. Wilson
Salem, Ohio

INDUSTRIAL SHREDDER AND CUTTER COMPANY

707 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

QUAKER CABLE TV

427 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

QUAKER CATV, INC.
MACMILLAN OFFICE SUPPLY

We Mean Business . . .
Since 1850
248 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
337-9521

Best Wishes
Class of '79

SALEM
REPUBLIC
RUBBER
COMPANY

Sebring, Ohio

TROLL'S JEWELRY

581 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

LINCOLN MACHINE COMPANY INCORPORATED

Manufacturers Of Hydraulic
And Air Cylinders

W. Third Street
Salem, Ohio
SALEM CONCRETE AND SUPPLY COMPANY

YBM Corporation
385 W. Wilson Street
Salem, Ohio

Your Satisfaction . . .
A Must At Salem's Best

YUHANICK'S CLEANING FAIR

121 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
Phone: 332-4463

BEALL BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

788 E. Pershing Street
Salem, Ohio

Congratulations To The Class Of '79

THE BUDGET PRESS

271 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio
Best Wishes Class Of '79

ELJER PLUMBING WARE

EZIO’S PIZZA AND ITALIAN FOOD
180 S. Broadway
Salem, Ohio
Phone: 337-3872

MOFFETT’S MEN’S WEAR
Salem’s Store For The Young Male
360 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

ARROW AUTO BODY
Jim Stoll, Owner
517 W. Pershing
Salem, Ohio

WARD MOTOR SALES
2222 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

FEILER’S
Sodas, Sundaes, Cones, Shakes
Sandwiches
Fries, Onion Rings and Mushrooms
910 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
337-3355
MCARTOR FLORAL
1152 S. Lincoln
Salem, Ohio
Phone: 337-3481

S & H CANDY COMPANY
435 Euclid Street
Salem, Ohio

DE RENZIO'S ITALIAN FOODS
Homemade Spaghetti,
Ravioli, Lasagna,
Pizza,
Seafood, Steaks, Chops
387 S. Bradway
Salem, Ohio

S & H CANDY COMPANY
435 Euclid Street
Salem, Ohio

GENE'S SOHIO
1750 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SALEM JEAN SCENE
363 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
(216) 337-6783

AVIE BECK'S LITTLE SHOP
140 S. Lincoln
Salem, Ohio
337-7050
Carol Straub, Julie Brinker
Betty Migliarini
Avie Beck
Bridal Consultants

SUPERIOR WALLPAPER AND PAINT CO., INC.
483 E. Pershing
Salem, Ohio

GENE'S SOHIO
1750 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio

SALEM JEAN SCENE
363 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
(216) 337-6783

ALLIANCE JEAN SCENE
College Plaza
1250 State Street
Alliance, Ohio
(216) 823-9579

WSOM
Music - Sports - News
6 on AM
Big Bands
105.1 On FM
Country
HERRON TRANSFER CO.
1026 Franklin Street
Salem, Ohio

HOME FURNITURE
"There's No Place Like Home"
Free Parking
109 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio
337-6513

Super Haircuts For Guys And Girls
COIFFURES BY CONNIE
Open From 9-5 Tues, Wed., Sat
9-9 Thurs., Fr.

ENGLE’S BAKERY
2 Locations
Canfield-Salem
332-9436

THE FLOWER LOFT
Flowers For All Occasions
Gayle A. Lesch
1462 Franklin Avenue
Salem, Ohio
332-1504

BURRIER’S CRAFT SUPPLIES
138 S. Broadway
Salem, Ohio

FITHIAN TYPEWRITER SALES AND SERVICE
S. Broadway
Salem, Ohio

DEMARI’S SUBS
Home Of The Godfather
350 E. State Street
Salem, Ohio
332-1712
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Adams, Ken-
Andrade, Marjorie-
Andrasen, Johanna-
Apicella, Sue- Spanish Club 2, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Hi-Tri 3, 4
Banar, Emil- Voc. Drafting Club 3, 4
Barabased, Jeff-
Barrick, Terri- German Club 2, 3, 4, FSA 4, AFS 3, 4, Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Bazidlo, John-
Bazidlo, Tina-
Belich, Gina-
Bender, Sam-
Bender, Shirley-
Bentley, Beth- Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Stage Band 4, Yearbook 2, Pit Band 4, Pep Club 1, 2, White Christmas Committee 3, FHA 1, 2
Berg, Cheri- Homecoming Court 4, Steno Club 3, 4, Office Aide 4, Spanish Club, 2, Pep Club 1
Berk, Jim-
Blake, Nancy- Prom Committee 3, White Christmas Committee 3, 4, Home-Ec Aide 4, Office Aide 3, Costume Committee 4, Prom Server 2
Blubaugh, Kathy- Hi-Tri 3, 4, Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4, German Club 1, 2, 3, 4, AFS 4, Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, "OLIVER" 3, "THE WIZARD OF OZ" 4, Morning Announcer 4, Homecoming Court 4, Buckeye Girls’ State 3, Girls Track 1, Gym Aide 3, Biology Aide 3
Blystone, Richard-
Borelli, Lisa-
Bowker, Art- Wrestling 2, 3, German Club 2, Drama Club 3, Yearbook Staff 4
Breault, Dessie-
Brink, Tammy- French Club 1, Cheerleader 2, 3, 4, Capt 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Steno Club 3, 4, V.P. 3, Sec 4, Gym Aide 3, Social Studies Aide 2, 3, Baseball Scorekeeper 2, 3, 4, Athletic Office Aide 4, Basketball Sweetheart Court 4, Student Council 4
Brooks, John-
Brown, Lori- FSA 2, 3, 4, Sec 4, Hi-Tri 3, 4, Biology Aide 3, 4
Bruner, Dan-
Bryan, Ward-
Burson, Danna-
Burson, Becky- Color Guard 2, Clerical Club 3
Butcher, Hobie- Band 2, 3, 4, Pep Band 3, 4, Stage Band 3, 4, Pit Band 3, 4, Track 1, 2
Cain, Rhonda-
Callate, Laurie- Home-Ec Aide 4, Pep Club 1, Football Court 4
Capell, Derf- Cross Country 1, 2, 3, 4 Prom Committee 3
Carson, Cathy- Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Stage Band 4, French Club 2, Hi-Tri 4, Steno Club 3, 4
Chaffin, Debbie- Clerical Club 3, 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Library Club 4, Library Aide 4
Chandler, Bonnie- Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Cross Country 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Student Council 3, 4, Class President 3, 4, Art Guild 4, Color Guard 2, French Club 1, 2, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pepette 4, Prom Chairman 3, White Christmas Committee 2, Prom Server 2
Christensen, Rodney- Freshman Football 1, Drafting Club 3, 4
Cinquini, Rick- Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres 4, Stage Band 2, 3, 4, Pep Band 2, 3, 4, All-County Band 3, Pit Band 4, Bandsmen of the Year 4, Scholastic Art Award 2, 3, Columbia County Art Exhibit HM 3
Cocchia, Lou- FSA 1, 2, Interact 2, 3, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 4, Stage Band 2, 3, 4, Pep Band 3, 4, Pit Band 4
Cockrell, Mark-
Collins, Lisa- Steno Club 3, 4, Prom Committee 3, Office Aide 4
Corl, Jeff- Football 1, 2
Cowie, Mary- Steno Club 3, 4, Color Guard 4
Coy, Mike- Drafting Club 3, 4, Pres 4
Creer, Ken-
Crosser, Greg-
Crowell, Donald- Drafting Club 3, 4, VP 4
Curtis, Letitia-
Daniel, Luanne- FSA 1, Home-Ec. Aide 4, Special Education Aide 4, Bi-Weekly Staff 4, Pep Club 3
DeShields, Walt- Football 1, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Woodshop Aide 4, Bi-Weekly Staff 4, Varsity "S" 1, 2, 3, 4
DeAntonio, Sandra- Band Aide 1, Girls Glee Club 1, 2, Color Guard 2, 3, 4, Capt 4, IOE Steno 3, 4, Sec 3, Pres 4, OWE Aide 4
Dixson, Colleen- Band 1, 2, 3, Stage Band 2, 3, 4, "OLIVER" 3, "THE GLASS MENAGERIE" 2, "THE MIRACLE WORKER" 2, Yearbook Staff 2, Biweekly Staff 3, Home-Ec Aide 4, Science Aide 4, "YOU'RE A GOOD MAN CHARLIE BROWN" 2
Donnalley, Timothy-
Dudley, Pamela-
Durko, Jeannette-
Ehrhart, Constance- Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FSA 1, 2, 3, 4, German Club 3, 4, AFS 3, 4, Library Club 4, Pep Club 1, Drama Club 2, "THE WIZARD OF OZ" 4, Junior Science and Humanities Symposium 2, 3, 4, Board Member 4, Exchange Student 4
Elias, Dawn- Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Majorette 2, 3, 4, Stage Band 2, 3, 4, French Club 1, 2, Sec 2, Typing Aide 3, Office Aide 4, Hi-Tri 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, Make-up Crew 4, White Christmas Committee 4, Brooks Award 1, 2, 3, Art Award 3, Pit Band 2, 3, Yearbook Staff 4, Prom Committee 3
Engert, Dora- Pep Club 2, 3, OSEA 3, 4, Clerical Club 3, 4
Eucker, Angela-
Evans, Mark-
Fabis, Andrea- Steno Club 3, 4, FSA 1, Pep Club 2, 3, Prom Committee 3
Faukinder, Franklin-
Fisher, Amy-
Flanery, Raymond- Mu Alpha Theta 4, FSA 2, 3, 4, French Club 2, 3, 4, Math Aide 4,
Forney, Kenneth-
Fouley, Denise-
Foust, Robert- Football Manager 2, 3, Basketball Manager 2, 3
Foster, Tina-
Franklin, Steven-
Gabriel, Theresa- Hi-Tri 3, 4, Prom Committee 3, White Christmas Committee 4
Galchick, Debora- Hi-Tri 3, 4, Pres 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pepette 4, German Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec 2, 3, White Christmas Committee 3, 4, Tri-Chairman 4, Prom Chairman 3, Who’s Who in American High Schools 3, Key Club 4, Counselor’s Aid 1, 4, German Award 2, 3, History Aid 4, Prom Server 2, Color Guard 2, Yearbook Staff 4
Galchick, Mark-Basketball 1, Baseball 4, Varsity "S" 4, Pep Club 4, Drama Club 3
Gardner, Pat-
Garrett, Kim- Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, Pepette 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 4, French Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Color Guard 3
Gay, John-
Gilley, Mark-
Good, Ron- Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4
Gorby, Nathan-
Grande, Todd-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanbauer, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jim</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeageley, Cathy</td>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta 4, Spanish Club-2, 3, 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Kathy</td>
<td>Aide 3, 4, Math Aide, Brooks Award-1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, Best Rebounder 2, 3, 4, Best Captain 4, All MVC First Team 4, Record Broken Award 4, Best Foul Shooter 3, Scholastic Award 4, Yearbook Staff 4, Top Ten 4, Scorekeeper Boys' Tennis Team 2, 3, 4, National Merit Commended Student 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Jeanie</td>
<td>81,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolles, Arthur</td>
<td>40,81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borycki, James</td>
<td>63,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosel, Laurie</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock, Carol</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock, Kathy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker, Alan</td>
<td>82,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker, Bonnie</td>
<td>51,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser, Kathy</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewalt, Desi</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewalt, Michele</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker, Kim</td>
<td>63,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Steve</td>
<td>63,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Tammy</td>
<td>82,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brobender, Dave</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, John</td>
<td>82,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Amy</td>
<td>82,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Larry</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tammy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tom</td>
<td>51,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Wendy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Wendell</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Ron</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Quint</td>
<td>51,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Ward</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Scott</td>
<td>39,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckius, Joseph</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buice, Ed</td>
<td>63,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Lori</td>
<td>51,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, David</td>
<td>39,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Sally</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Ron</td>
<td>82,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kathy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher, Hobie</td>
<td>82,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Maryann</td>
<td>40,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Melissa</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callite, Gene</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callistone, Laurie</td>
<td>82,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp, Robert</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel, Derick</td>
<td>82,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Linda</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Ann</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Dwayne</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Bob</td>
<td>82,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Ron</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Brian</td>
<td>52,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Cathy</td>
<td>82,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Sean</td>
<td>63,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassinger Gordon</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlett, Lenny</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlos, Martin</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centofanti, Lynne</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centofanti, Steve</td>
<td>52,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerniek, Mike</td>
<td>52,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Cheryl</td>
<td>52,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Debbie</td>
<td>82,55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Robert</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Robert</td>
<td>40,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Bonnie</td>
<td>82,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Brenda</td>
<td>40,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, David</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Marshall</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, David</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close, Amy</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close, Jane</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn, Shane</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccia, Linda</td>
<td>52,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccia, Lou</td>
<td>83,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockrell, Kevin</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockrell, Mark</td>
<td>83,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody, Bruce</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Spence</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Beth</td>
<td>63,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Curtis</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colian, Mark</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Lisa</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Pat</td>
<td>40,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon, Tommy</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Debra</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Terry</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Doug</td>
<td>40,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Amy</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Sue</td>
<td>64,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conser, Ray</td>
<td>40,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corl, Jeff</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco, Sherry</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouchi, Don</td>
<td>52,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Alissa</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Dennis</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Doug</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Mike</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie, Mark</td>
<td>64,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie, Mary</td>
<td>83,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy, Mike</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Jackie</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranmer, Brad</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranmer, Becky</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Edith</td>
<td>40,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, John</td>
<td>64,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creer, Ken</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichfield, Julie</td>
<td>52,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisswell, Curt</td>
<td>40,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofcheck, Mark</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, Denise</td>
<td>64,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosser, Greg</td>
<td>162,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosse, Kim</td>
<td>64,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, John</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Shari</td>
<td>41,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouwell, Don</td>
<td>83,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum, Denise</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp, Debra</td>
<td>52,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Barb</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Mike</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Lahi</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Letitia</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Livia</td>
<td>64,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, Chuck</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, Jeff</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutchall, James</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabelstein, Fred</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Brad</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Mike</td>
<td>52,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Luann</td>
<td>83,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dankel, Melinda</td>
<td>64,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, Scott</td>
<td>64,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darmer, Scott</td>
<td>52,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtery, Sherri</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Doug</td>
<td>52,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Barb</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Julie</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes, Chris</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes, Edmund</td>
<td>41,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Teri</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCrow, Diane</td>
<td>52,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delp, Janice</td>
<td>41,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demco, Mike</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denman, Pat</td>
<td>64,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermott, Terri</td>
<td>64,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deroads, Barb</td>
<td>64,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShields, Walt</td>
<td>83,118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As the end grows near and the last page is finally mailed, we look back on our book and ask ourselves if everyone is going to like it. We gave it our best shot. The memories we made, both good and bad, just getting the book together are enough for a lifetime.

I would like to thank the entire staff who worked on the book. They showed real dedication and came through when times were rough. I would also like to thank Mr. and Mrs. Esposito for their time and effort, Mr. Robinson for his photography, and everyone else who made this book possible.

Now I will take just a moment to thank my very special friend for his time, talent, support, and for always being there. Without him we could not have given you this Quaker.